Pharmacy education in India needs a drastic change. In the last decade, there has been uncontrolled spurt in number of pharmacy colleges. But only few of them have infrastructure and experienced faculty members to train and teach the students to become a quality professional. The situation is such that most college managements resort to one or other type of malpractice to seek regulatory approvals and to attract students to their institutions. This must stop and both regulatory bodies and managements need to seriously ponder over the same. In the opinion of the author, extension of quality-by-design (QbD) concept to pharmaceutical education is the one possible way out. QbD is primarily meant for implementation in pharmaceutical industry, where it aims is to build quality into the finished product, without reliance on end testing. Similarly, QbD in education (QbDE) would mean building quality in students through effectively designed policies, curriculum and teaching/training program incorporating continuous evaluation, so that every student has equal quality and employability. Implementation of QbDE, both at macro and micro levels, is expected to help pharmacy students to adapt to the reality of the 21st century and enter active life, the world of work, and society, which is becoming extremely competitive day-by-day. At macro level, QbDE would require establishing policies, procedures and controls that aim at all institutions having similar high quality infrastructure, facilities and faculties so as to produce highly trained students. At the micro level, QbDE tends to focus upon a teaching and training program that aims at all students in a class having similar knowledge and skill set and hence employability, despite that students may be from different backgrounds, levels of intelligence, and capacity to learn. It is the conviction of the author that if QbDE concept is taken seriously, the situation can be significantly improved from the distasteful condition we are in today.
INTRODUCTION
An explosion of pharmacy education has happened in the last few decades. There has been spurt in number of institutions, number of students, and types of degrees and streams. The outcome of this growth has been both positive and negative. While the students have an easy choice to pursue pharmacy as a career, against the situation where only few privileged could get admission earlier, the uncontrolled growth in number of pharmacy institutions and ever enhancing number of sanctioned seats has unsettled the situation. The absence of quality teachers and training/research facilities in majority of institutions has lead to decline in the worth of the students, who have been reduced to status of a cheap labor. Other ills have also crept in pharmaceutical education, like offer of money by institutions to students for taking admission, award of degrees to nonattending students, non-payment of due salary to teachers, forcing teachers to pass the students, tendency of inspectors of statutory bodies to accept or seek financial alms from institutional managements, etc. The situation needs to be changed urgently, for which a systematic thought process and effort is needed. One possible way is to extend the Quality by Design concept, which recently has been implemented in pharmaceutical processing and manufacturing, to pharmaceutical education.
THE CURRENT STATUS OF PHARMACEUTICAL EDUCATION IN INDIA AS COMPARED TO 1980
The pharmacy education in India, which started with inception of the first course in 1937 at Banaras Hindu University at Varanasi, grew at a very slow pace till 1963, with only 10 institutions offering pharmacy courses.
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Of these, only Lallubhai Motilal College of Pharmacy, Ahmedabad and Birla Institute of Technology and Science, Pilani were in the private sector. The number grew slowly to 37 in 1980s with 11 Universities and 26 Colleges offering the courses.
2 Within last three decades, and particularly in the last decade, the number of institutions have grown at a very fast pace, with PCI and AICTE approved institutions around 1900 today ( Table  1) . Majority of these are in the private sector. With growth in the number of institutions, there has been a parallel increase in intake of students also. The number has gone from ~2000 in 1980s to as high as ~1.5 lacs today (Table 1) . 3, 4 The degrees awarded have also grown in numbers, as outlined in Table 2 . The same is the case with streams at the Master's level, where the number has grown up from conventional four streams, by multiple times, as depicted in Table 3 . Table 4 provides the comparison of orientation of pharmacy education in 1980s and today. Evidently, not much change has happened on this aspect, with major emphasis still on preparing students for employment in industry. Effort has been made to orient education towards community and clinical pharmacy through initiation of Pharm. D. program, but the latter has yet to show the real impact, as students have just started leaving the campuses upon completion of their education. With the major spurt happening in short duration of the last decade, majority of institutions/colleges could not hire quality teachers, as their number did not increase in parallel. Table 5 shows the comparative situation in 1980s and today. Earlier generations of students, including the author, were taught by legendry professors, who all were doctorates with rich teaching and research experience. Today, a B. Pharm. teaches undergraduates, and fresh M. Pharm. pass outs are assigned to teach and train post-graduate and graduate students. It was saddening to read the news under the title 'Students ask PCI to initiate immediate action against erring pharma colleges for fake faculty', which appeared on the e-portal pharmabiz.com on 24 January 2012.
5 This situation of 'fake faculty' can be least expected, with pharmacy education being under the umbrella of two statutory bodies. Hence there is no doubt that higher education is thoroughly commercialized today and is in the hands of market forces. The private sector, which accounted for about 10% of the students admitted in the 1980s, now accounts for 91% of all students admitted. 6 The major- ity of institutions in private sector, especially that are working on 'education as a profitable business' principle, have come out with grand and spacious buildings to attract the students, but inside one finds minimal training facilities and near absence of equipment/instruments, required in today's time for student training and research at either graduate, post-graduate and doctorate level. And the irony is that these institutions have sanctioned seats in triple digits. Practically, there is glut today, with the situation getting so low that there are more number of colleges and less number of students available. This trend is now at a national level, with seats going vacant in institutions in all the states. News items/comments like 'Pharmacy first round: Students apply, then fail to turn up' 7 and 'Is pharmacy education on the brink of a shutdown?' 8 are regular in the press. Clearly, we are in the midst of the problem of plenty. The author is of the conviction that 'survival of the fittest' rule is likely to lead to closure of the colleges that are unable to maintain minimum standards of education. Like, many private institutes have already shut down in Andhra Pradesh.
9 But still the number of institutions and number of students tend to be much more than actually required for quality education and to fill the available employment opportunities. The sad situation is that a pharmacy student, whether a graduate or a post-graduate, has been rendered as a cheap labor. This situation may be beneficial to certain category of employers, but poor quality student output is a deep worry for pharmaceutical industry at large, which is presently under extreme pressure due to everincreasing regulatory scrutiny and competition. Good pharmaceutical companies today are avoiding unskilled pharmacy graduates and post-graduates, and have started preferring students from sciences, which is again unfortunate. Thus pharmacy education urgently requires saving from this quagmire situation, the pain of which is being felt all around. Everybody wishes for a quick turnaround, through a solution that is dependable in the long-term.
QbD IN EDUCATION (QbDE) AS A FUTURE APPROACH TO IMPROVE THE SITUATION
The author feels that to amend the situation, time has come now for the academic institutes to carry out self introspection to ensure their own subsistence. They need to adopt a new quality policy: 'Excellent buildings, excellent teaching and training infrastructure, and best faculty-we commit to bring out highest quality students.' However, a more systematic effort is needed to bring the desired and a lasting change. According to the author, the extension of Quality-by-Design (QbD) to pharmacy education can be considered as one sound approach to improve the situation in the long-term. QbD is a very fresh concept, which recently has been sought to be implemented in pharmaceutical development and production by International regulatory agencies.
10 It is rather a revolutionary change in assurance of product quality. From today's era, where quality is controlled primarily by inspection and finished product testing, QbD aims at building quality into the finished product, with little or no reliance on end testing. There are four key elements in the implementation of QbD: i) define target product quality profile, ii) design product and manufacturing process, iii) identify critical quality attributes, process parameters and source of variability, and iv) control manufacturing practices to produce consistent quality over time (core of Figure  1 ). Thus QbD lays down emphasis on gaining complete knowledge about properties of the drug(s), excipients, packaging, interactions between components, process involved in development/manufacturing, etc. This is followed by identification of key parameters that may cause variability and hence influence the final drug/ product quality. For this, use of risk management and design tools are employed. Eventually, on-line analytical instruments are placed to control the critical parameters during processing at the shop floor. In this manner, one can assure that every lot of active pharmaceutical ingredient and every dosage form unit is of optimal quality, thus reducing the requirement of end-product testing. The QbD in Education (QbDE), in the same context, means building quality in students through effectively designed policies, curriculum and teaching/training program incorporating continuous evaluation. This has become truly important as today's students want solid education, where curriculum and teaching methods are up-to-date; they also want teaching and training that helps them adapt to the reality of the 21 st century and is useful for entering active life, the world of work, and society, which is becoming extremely competitive day-by-day. It is only through consideration of QbD elements, both at macro and micro levels, that these ambitions of students can be achieved holistically. Figure 1 also includes QbDE flow at the macro level. Its implementation requires establishing policies, procedures and controls that aim at all institutions having similar high quality infrastructure, facilities and faculties so as to produce highly trained students having equal employability potential. This is despite that the institutions may be located in any part of the country, managed by different managements, and belong to private or public sector. Though statutory bodies like PCI and AICTE have this mandate, yet there is visible failure all around. For this, the author suggests initiation of discussion among all the stakeholders (Table 6 ) on why the current education level has come down and how best the scenario can be amended. This responsibility shall be taken over by professional organization like APTI, which must work actively to come out with a white paper, listing the gaps and suggesting best possible ways for the improvement. The author would suggest here the following few points for consideration while preparing such a white paper:
• • Decision on number of institutions and intake of students: Linked to annual job opportunities. above, a strong recommendation of the author would be to use optimal statistical and design models to assess the requirement of the number of institutions, infrastructure, faculty, students; right education model (local or International); most suited curriculum; and identification of variables, which may require stringent control. The final recommendations must touch upon the nature of controls that can be implemented by statutory bodies, and also by educational institutions themselves to radically change the current scenario of pharmaceutical education. At the micro level, QbDE focuses upon a teaching and training program that aims at all students in a class having similar knowledge and skill set and hence employability, despite that students may be from different backgrounds, levels of intelligence, and capacity to learn. This micro model of QbDE is described in Figure 2 . It again requires identification of all variables that can influence equal learning of all students in the class, followed by having controls on the critical variables, identified through risk management approach. An added element here is replacement of end-term testing by continuous evaluation system, with end examinations given relatively low weightage. This system has advantage in terms of reduction of anxiety and stress of final examinations. As such also, in today's environment of campus placements, the employers hardly pay attention to final marks sheets or the degrees. So these have no relevance left, except acting as a certificate of completion of the degree, just good for placing in personal files. The expected QbDE elements (and variables) at micro level are:
• Quality policy of the institution • Learning environment in the institution (management guided discipline) • Facilities in terms of enough number of class rooms, laboratories, equipment, audio-visual aids, etc. and assessment of their quality • Number and qualification of faculty, including assessment of their command on the subject, communication skills, practical experience, punctuality, etc.
• Delivery in class, whether bookish or conceptual • Existence of mechanism of on-job training and encouragement to attend faculty development programs and seminars/workshops/conferences • Existence of continuous evaluation system through assignments, spot tests, and other means • Enough equipment for hands-on practical training of each student • Special sessions for skill development for all, keenly observing weakness of each student, etc, etc.
Here also QbDE anticipates application of design of experiments (incorporating risk management tools) to identify those variables, which require stringent control that can be implemented by educational institutions and faculty members to ensure equal learning of each student in the class. QbDE at micro level thus aims at a situation where education is no more a burden for the student, rather it can help in making education and learning a fun. It also endeavors at making all students equally suitable for respectable employment.
CONCLUSION
Let's all, under the umbrella of APTI and its state wings, with support and involvement of PCI and AICTE, plan and act vigorously and scientifically to improve the current dismal scenario of pharmaceutical education. The QbDE model has good scope in this respect, and if we are successful in implementing the same, perhaps we will be first in the world to do so, for which all pride will be ours.
